AKOSH Program Directive 02-02

Date: July 17, 2001

To: Distribution List

From: Richard A. Mastriano, Director

Subject: CPL 2-0.130 National Emphasis Program: Lead – Policies and procedures for implementing a NEP to reduce occupational exposure to lead

This Program Directive, PD 02-02, adopts by reference and will implement instruction CPL-2-0.130, National Emphasis Program: Lead, transmitting policies and procedures for implementing a National Emphasis Program to reduce occupational exposure to lead. This instruction applies OSHA-wide and provides that Regional Administrators and Area Directors must ensure that the procedures established are adhered to in all inspections, compliance investigations, and on-site consultation visits where there is a potential for overexposure to lead. CPL 2.105, Special Emphasis Program for Lead in Construction, March 11, 1995, is cancelled.

This program directive became effective July 11, 2001. Please ensure that all members of your staff receive CPL 00-2, this program directive, and understand how to implement it.

Attachment: CPL 2-0.130 National Emphasis Program: Lead – Policies and procedures for implementing a NEP to reduce occupational exposure to lead

Distribution List w/o attachment
Richard S. Terrill, Regional Administrator, USDOL, Region X, OSHA
Randy White, Alaska Area Administrator, USDOL, Region X, OSHA - Anchorage

Distribution List with attachment
Thomas Stuart, Chief, LS&S, AKOSH
Mike Russell, Assistant Chief, LS&S, AKOSH, Enforcement
Cliff Hustead, Assistant Chief, LS&S, AKOSH, Consultation & Training
Hali Denton, Administrative Manager III, LS&S
Lillian Prevette, Administrative Assistant, LS&S